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Keeping your fundraising legal 
 

Fundraising should be fun, but it is important to make sure that your event is legal and safe for everyone taking part. If you are in any 
doubt, please contact us for more information. 

 

Charity number – It's important that your supporters know where their money is going so include the line 'In aid of St Wilfrid’s Hospice, 
registered charity number 281963’ on any materials for your event (e.g. posters).  

Representing St Wilfrid’s Hospice – Your fundraising materials must not suggest that you represent us, only that you are fundraising in 
support of us. State that you're a volunteer when collecting. 

Under 16’s – If anyone under 16 is involved in the fundraising in any way, please make sure that they have permission from their parent or 
guardian, and are properly supervised by a responsible adult.  

Health and safety – Conduct a risk assessment before all events and consider contacting St John’s ambulance and your local fire station 
for advice. Check out hse.gov.uk for more information. For events at work, make sure it complies with the Health and Safety at Work Act 
1974. 

Permission - If you’re holding an event in a public place, get permission first, whether that’s from the local authority, property or land 
owner.  

Photos - When taking photos of guests, please ask permission to do so first, and tell them if you’re planning to share them online (or with 
us). 

First aid - If you are holding an event involving a number of people it’s a good idea to have first aid supplies on hand and qualified first 
aiders if possible. You can get advice from www.sja.org.uk or the www.redcross.org.uk St John Ambulance or the Red Cross. 

Public collections - Street collections in a public place require a permit from your Local Authority. All collectors must be over 16, wear an 
identification badge and carry a letter of authority from us.  It is important to state who you are and who you are collecting for and use 
our official buckets or tins. 

Raffles - Tickets must only be sold on the night of the event. If tickets are sold in advance your ‘raffle’ could be legally classed as a public 
lottery and subject to further regulations. Check guidance at gamblingcommission.gov.uk. 

Liquor licensing rules - If you wish to sell alcohol at an event, you must be licensed. If you need to apply for an occasional liquor license, 
it’s easier to approach an existing licensee and ask them to apply for you. You do not need your own license if you are holding an event in 
a building that already has a licensed bar. 

Fundraising with food - To keep everyone safe, it's a good idea to check the Food Standards Agency at www.food.gov.uk guidelines on 
preparing, handling, cooking & storing food.  

Insurance - If your event involves the general public, it’s a good idea to have Public Liability Insurance.  Check first to see if your venue 
already has this. 

Data Collection - Only collect the information you need, such as addresses for Gift Aid in the UK. Keep it safe, do not share it and only keep 
it for as long as you need before sending it off to St Wilfrid’s Hospice. Please ask us if you have any questions about data protection. 
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